
LOK SABRA DEBATES 

U>K SABRA 
Tuad&v. FelmU1rv 15, 18111/MqIIa _. 

1887 (SClU) 

The Lok SClhha met CIt EIetIn 01 the 
CIOCIc. 

[l(a. SnADII I" the CIICII,.j 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

I.A.C. Services 
+ 

-I. SIIft 8hree Nan,.. DlIII: 
SIIft Madhu Llmaye: 
811ft P. C. aor-h: 
Shri P. JL Cbakravertl: 
Shrl Bha~at Jha Aaad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivelll: 
Shrl S. C. S ....... ta: 
Sh" Subodh Hauda: 
Shrl K. N. T1wary: 
Shrimatl Savltrl NI_: 

Will the Minister of TrlUl&POrt. A~ta· 
ti ..... Shlpplnl and Tourism bl! pleased 
to ltate: 

(a) whether the lalest assessment 
of the increasing air traffic needs of 
the I.A.C. services has been made; 

(b) if so, the stepo bein!! taken 10 
meet the demands; alld 

(e) the present traffic capacity of 
aU the runnln, lleet of Ihe I.A.C.? 

The Minister of Tran!'port, Avbtlon, 
Shipp"', an. Toan- (8Jart AlIDJlYa 
Reddy): (a) and (b). An assessment 
of the traffic during the Fourth Five 
Plan has been made ond additional 
capacity b. been planned to meet the 
traillc domt.ncis. 

(e) The available Tonne Kilometres 
PrOdueed by the exiatinl lleet In the 
Corporatl... In 8 year JI about 180 
millio .... 
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8bri 8hftIe Nanyan Bu: Has any 

_oment been made as to the ex· 
tent to ... hieh the requirements would 
haVe to be met IndlrenOUlly or froID 
forelm aoureea' 

811ft 8uljlva Bedd,: AI re,areb 
production of planes. the percenta,_ 
ia very litUe as .tanda now. Natural-
ly. we will haVe to depend on im-
porta to a lar'e extent. 

ShrI Shree Narayan Bu: In thil 
assessment, what arc the lInancial 
conclusions reached? Are the prollta 
Increasinl or Ihere w ill be 10.. in 
tuture also? 

Shrl SanJlva a..ddy: No. Ihere 10 no 
loss eVen nOW. There is profit and 
It is .Ilowinll an upwal'd tren,J every 
year. 

1Ift"'I~: rn ~ WI, 
~lij;~~i!f'ifl« 
<iitf.!;~p1t.\'~r't~iitr:tr 
lfTlilfIiI' ~.;AWf tl.".,. ,.)7 rT~ 

~!'\' ri ~ ~1!\r.m1~ it '7.Tii of,\' 
m;;r ~l: ~ mt ~ "" ~>rr ~ ~ 
wi. 11,0 «)0 if; "'"" 'I>: 'ti,( ~ <rof 

"<tT t WIT ll'rf«lii If,r '!'WI'''~ rtr ~ 7 

8hrI 8an,11va IlA!ddy: I am maklnj( a 
statement about accident.. which w!ll 
be compn"hensive, after the quesUon 
hour. Now to Jliive all detail. ,bnut 
these accident. will be difficult. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: h it a fact that 
the emciency of lAC hD,!'1 gone down 
to such an (Ooxtent that then' is fre-
quent disruption in t~ serv Jee on ac-
count of Itrike. and other method. 
adopted by various cateeor;"" of ,'m· 
ploy"". and also due to the pc .. ~naJ 
II1'OIIa amollllt tile crew? If 10, 
what Itepa have been talum to-rectify 
this .tate of aftair.? 
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Mr. Speaker: Not so many ques-
tions. 

Sbrl 8aDjiva Reddy: I am m:l'lelf 
worried about the position. I would 
like to stUdy it more closely before 
making a statement. 

8brl Jlbarvat ,Jha Azad: In view 
at the increasina demands for traffic 
alld revenue, qave Government drawn 
up any plan for acquirina new air-
craft? It so, what are the details 
thereof? 

Sbri Sanjlva Reddy: Yes, then: is II 
plan. FOr acquiring plane,. there Is 
in the Fourth Plan outlay a provision 
of Rs. 49'5 crores. But before we begin 
increasing the number of aircraft etc. 
the smciency hus to be improved Rnd 
discipline has tD be enhanced so that 
We may be able to giVe .better ser-
vice. Anyway, us I said 1 would like 
to have a litlle more time to study 
the matter and see which way it can 
be bettered. 

.n "0 ",. fr~{1:"I) ~'f ~ 
«1l'>Trit<:ifT'H~iIi'~Tif,)m 
Itt IM~' if 'f.'IlT w;mr 'n: f<r;m: 
ffll' ~f'" ~mr'f ~ 'Ift~
<mfi ~) ~ 'i 'lU rn iii' ftoro; 'Iftt 
~ fiF'lT lirlli, ,.r~ ~, (f) ;rn- U'I'iAI' 
'i 1M fil>lIl"l1IT ~ ? 

SI&ri SaDilva Reddy: 1 do DOt know 
whether we can produce Carave1les 
and Fokker Friendships and all that 
in India now. It should be a 101lC-
term plan. Just at present We are 
not able to do It. 

Sbri S. C. SUllaata: What.ort.r 
aircraft are beinl kept in I't!gerve for 
extra eervlces? Will Carllvelles also 
be kept In reserve? 

Shrl 8aDJlva Reddy: All pI"",," are 
worked now to a tight progMmmc. 
There Is QOthlnl! like a reser"". 
Whe~er there are extra planes 
BOIIIe now route. are opened. CarBvel-
• and Pokker !'riendllblJI& are there 

now. Dakotas are used for feeder 
serivces here and there. 

$u1 8u~ Bansda: Is the present 
capacity fully utilised particularly in 
the field of goods traffic? If so. is 
the Corporation running at a loss 01' 
profit? 

sbrt 8aDjiva Reddy: The capaclt, . 
is fully utilised. It i. not run "t a 
loss. As I said, they are makinl( a 
profit progressively every year. 

.n 111'0 'flo ~: '1& ~ 
w ~mi ~, ifill '1& ~.rr ~i ~ lIT 
~"'T ~li ~ ,,1, lil f'RT it. m>:I 
"(~~ii ~ ? 

8brt Bao,llva Reddy: They. are ~ll 
insured. Whether it will cover the 
whole of it, I do not know, but they 
arc fairly well insured. 

8brlmaU Savlirl Nlcam: As a result 
of the assessment, may I know what 
conclusiolUl have been reached? What 
are the neW linea which are loing Ie> 
be started? 

!I1n1 8aDjiva Reddy: I do not think 
they have taken a decision about 
.larting any new lines immediately 
now. It is only after they acquire 
_ planes, they can think of new 
lines. 

lIhriIaatl. IIbarda M .... erjee: Can 
the Minister eiva us any information 
lIB to what has happened, relardilll 
the manllfacture Of Avro-748 wblcit 
was going 10 be used for clvll avia-
tion? 

Ia.t'~ IIIIIIII),: I want notice. 

BIn Naauladla 1IeddJ': In vi_ of 
the fact that ev... aiace the prellllDt 
Milliater was _om into ofIIce, u.... 
bas been a continuous ebIIIn GIl cUlM-
te.... oVCflakinl Ollr plan.... would the 
han. MInIster put In • bumble ~ 
dat to our Prime MiDlster 10 relieve 
111m 01. tbIa oftkeT 
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Shri 8eDJiva Recl!I,: I will be very 
Jl'ateful if my hon. triend can come 
and replace me. I will be very 
~appy. 

Sbrl Sarasimha Reddy: will 
select a suitable candidate. 

ShrlmatJ Rella Cballravartty: As 
tbe Minister has stated, the question 
is of improving the sel'vices Bod giv ... 
ing more comfort. In recent days, 
there has been great trouble between 
the pilots and air hostes,.,s. 1 would 
like the Millister to look into .t per-
snally and to see that nO undue ad_ 
van tage is taken by certain pilots 
against air hostesses, 

Shrl Saajlva Reddy: As I said, I 
am really very unhappy .about this in-
discipline. I do not know 11 I am 
using a strongword. Even before the 
accidents oCcw'J'ed, from the first day 
I have been looking at it only from 
this angle how how to bring about 
discipline. how to avoid quarrels bet-
ween the pilots and air hostes""s. J 
bave discussed it with the Chairman 
of lAC. who is also the Secretary of 
the Department. It is a line of ap-
proach which we will have to lake 
very carei'ully. because it may affect 
the whole ""rvice. there may be some 
strike or something. Anyway. I am 
lIiving my thought to it. 

Droa&'ht and FaDare ot Balas 

+ 
-.. Shrl WarIor: 

Shrl Vuadevaa Nair: 
Sbrl IDdrajlt Oapla: 
Sbrl Prabhat Kar: 
8hrt DaJ.llt 81aP: 
8hr1 M. 8. Marti: 
Shrt Sham La! &ant: 
Shri a. ....... : 
8IIrt 8bree M' ... ,.... OM: 
8Iarl Prakub V .. 8ItutrI: 
8Iarl lallln SIqIa ......... : 
8brI B ....... CIIuId 

KadIha .... : 
Shrt ............ ': 
8hr1 B_a.J: 

'Will tile ~ at F .... a.n-I-

*~, C~IIIIIl)' D.'I'el~_at &a4 
CD-Opel'1ltJoa be pleaaecl to state: 

(a) whether the overall po.'ilion 
arising out of drought. partial faUure 
at rains and Hoods la some part. of 
the country regarding KhaNf harvest 
and future prospects ol I'/lbi baa been 
received; 

(b) if so. the State-wise position in 
thls respect; and 

(C) whether any. nnd if so. whot 
measures have been taken to utilise 
water resources for f(rowinR rabi cropa 
in the various parts of the country? 

The MIDI..ter of Food, Al'rleulture, 
Commaalty Development and Coopera. 
Uon (Sbrl C. Subramaaiam): (a) and 
(b). A statement showing the tenta-
live estimates of production of major 
khanf cereals in 1965-66 and the cor-
responding final eS'limales for 1964-65. 
State_wise is placed on the Table ot 
the House. [PI=.d in Librtl'1l. Soc 
No. LT-5426 (i)/66]. As for taM crop. 
tt iPl too early to glvp. A Sht(!·wiae 
estimate of expected production. 
However. the over-all shortfall in th. 
production of toodgrainl a. a whole 
during 1985_66 may be about 12.5 
mtlJion tonneo ao eompared to th. 
production during 1184-65. 

(c) A number of mealUrea have 
been taken to utilise walei' resourcee 
for growln. rabi crops In the various 
parts of the country. A .tatement Ia-
dtcaUng the Important mealllNa takeD 
In this respect is placed on tbe Table 
ot the House. [Placed 1ft LIb .... t1/. Se" 
No. LT-5428 CiI)/8G]. 

8hrI Warlpr: ¥BY I know whether 
the Government have thought Df 119-m.. any tax relief to the CIlltlvltonl 
or taking any other measures. 10 Ib .. 
!t Jeast the next Crop ",Ill be In order, 
aeeordlng to the tarlen 

~ ~. ,a~: No. Sir. It 
ill tor the additional crop that II to be 
raiaed durin. I'/lbl that 11" are "vllll 
vartoua conceataa. w. 8J'e JivIn& 
pumpln, water. _ are livia. amc:I!I" 




